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ABSTRACT
Background The Child and Adult Care Food Program is the primary national program
that enables child-care settings to provide healthy meals for children. Associations
between Child and Adult Care Food Program participation and child health and
development and health care utilization are understudied.
Objective To assess associations between children’s health, development, health care
utilization and food security by meal source (child-careeprovided vs parent-provided)
among children from low-income families with a child care subsidy attending child-care
in settings likely eligible to participate in Child and Adult Care Food Programs.
Design The study used repeat cross-sectional surveys (new sample at successive time
points) conducted year-round.
Participants and setting Primary caregivers of 3,084 young children accessing
emergency departments or primary care in Baltimore, MD; Boston, MA; Little Rock, AR;
Minneapolis, MN; and Philadelphia, PA, were interviewed between 2010 and 2020. The
sample was limited to children aged 13 to 48 months, receiving a child care subsidy and
attending child-care centers or family child-care homes �20 hours per week.
Main outcome measures Outcomes included household and child food security; child
health, growth, and developmental risk; and admission to the hospital on the day of the
emergency department visit.
Statistical analyses Meal source and participant characteristics were analyzed using
c2 tests; associations of outcomes with parent-provided meals were analyzed with
adjusted logistic regression.
Results The majority of children had child-careeprovided meals (87.2% child-care
eprovided vs 12.8% parent-provided). Compared with children with parent-provided
meals, children with child-careeprovided meals had lower adjusted odds of living in
a food-insecure household (adjusted odds ratio 0.70, 95% CI 0.55 to 0.88), being in fair or
poor health (adjusted odds ratio 0.61, 95% CI 0.46 to 0.81), or hospital admission from
the emergency department (adjusted odds ratio 0.59, 95% CI 0.41 to 0.83), with no
differences in growth or developmental risk.
Conclusions Compared with meals provided from home, child-careeprovided meals
likely supported by the Child and Adult Care Food Program are related to food security,
early childhood health, and reduced hospital admissions from an emergency depart-
ment among low-income families with young children.
J Acad Nutr Diet. 2023;123(10):1429-1439.
N
UTRITION DURING EARLY CHILDHOOD IS AN
essential foundation for healthy child growth and
development.1 Ensuring that young children have
sufficient, nutritious food in early education and

child care programs is important because many children,
particularly those from families with low incomes, spend
significant hours in these settings and potentially receive the
majority of their dietary intake from meals in child-care
settings.2 More than half of children younger than age 5
years attend child care.3

The Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) is a federal
program administered by states, which provides children
from families participating in Head Start programs, family
child care, child-care centers, and afterschool programs, or
children living in emergency shelters4,5 nutritious meals and
snacks while in care. In 2019, CACFP served 4.7 million
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RESEARCH SNAPSHOT

Research Question: Among young children in child care
from low-income families with a child care subsidy, how are
child-careeprovided meals and snacks vs parent-provided
meals and snacks associated with household food security
and child health?

Key Findings: In a five-city sample of 3,084 children aged 13
to 48 months from low-income households and attending
child care, children receiving child-careeprovided meals and
snacks had significantly lower odds of living in food-insecure
households, being in fair/poor health, and being admitted to
the hospital from the emergency department, compared
with children receiving parent-provided meals and snacks.
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children across the United States.6,7 Eligibility and reim-
bursement rates vary by the type of child-care setting, the
type of meal (meal or snack) served, and family income.8

Children are automatically eligible in the case that the pro-
vider participates in CACFP. Meals are reimbursed depending
on family income and differ by type of child-care arrange-
ment. Similar to policies for school-aged children who
participate the School Breakfast Program and the National
School Lunch Program, households and children who
participate in certain programs, including the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families, Early Head Start, and Head Start are
automatically income-eligible (“categorically eligible”) for
child-careeprovided meals through CACFP.
Provision of nutritionally balanced meals in child care is an

early education and child care quality metric.9,10 CACFP con-
tributes to the overall quality of care in participating settings
by providing meals based on nutrition standards set by the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, National Academy of
Medicine recommendations, as well as input from stake-
holders, and cost limitations.11 In addition to ongoing training
to providers on nutrition, food preparation, and healthy
eating practices,11 young children attending programs that
participate in CACFP can receive up to two meals and one
snack per day that meet National Academy of Medicine
standards for nutrition, following age-appropriate meal
patterns.12,13

Research on CACFP is growing, but limited compared with
other nutrition programs, including SNAP, School Breakfast
Program, National School Lunch Program, and the Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC).13-15 Although the program serves settings
caring for infants, toddlers, and preschoolers, most evidence
to date focuses on preschoolers’ participation in CACFP. One
study demonstrated that CACFP is associated with a small but
significant reduction in household food insecurity for families
of children receiving CACFP meals.16 Although another study
found no difference in nutritional quality between parent-
provided meals and center-provided meals in a CACFP-
participating child care center,17 other researchers have
documented nutrition advantages of CACFP-participating
child-care settings, likely due to program quality stan-
dards.18,19 These include child-care settings modeling
healthful eating during meals and provision of higher quality
beverages, meals, and snacks compared with settings not
participating in CACFP.5,14,18-21 In addition to reducing food
insecurity and providing nutritional benefits, evidence shows
broader health benefits of CACFP, including reduced risk of
underweight and overweight among children from low-
income families attending CACFP-participating center-based
care.11 Compared with other children in a primary health care
system, children who attended Head Start centers, which are
required to participate in CACFP, were less likely to have
obesity and, even in the case that they entered Head Start
with an unhealthy weight (overweight, obese, or under-
weight) were more likely to have reached a healthy weight at
kindergarten entry.14,22 Collectively, these studies strengthen
the emerging evidence base demonstrating the role of CACFP
in supporting food security among households with
preschool-aged children, nutrition and eating habits, and
healthy weight trajectories. What is not known is whether
child-care feeding programs are also associated with general
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health, development, and health care utilization outcomes
among younger children, particularly children aged 1 to 3
years.
The objective of this study was to determine among a

sample of very young children from low-income families
receiving a child care subsidy whether children receiving
child-careeprovided meals had better health indicators and
food security compared with children receiving parent-
provided meals. It was hypothesized that young children
receiving meals from their child-care provider would have
better health and developmental outcomes and reduced
likelihood of hospital admission from the emergency
department (ED) as a result of receiving more consistent and
potentially nutritious meals from their child-care provider
than children relying on parent-provided meals. Further,
given a sample of families with low incomes, it was hy-
pothesized that households with young children receiving
child-careeprovided meals would have better food security
status because the child’s access to a consistent supply of
healthy food may ease the economic and anxiety burden on
the family.

METHODS
Study Sample
Children’s HealthWatch is an ongoing multicity study con-
ducted year-round in clinical settings investigating associa-
tions between economic hardships, public assistance
programs, and health of young children and their care-
givers.23 The study employs a repeat cross-sectional survey
(new samples at successive time points)24 of caregivers of
young children seeking medical care in EDs or hospital pri-
mary care clinics in Baltimore, MD; Boston, MA; Little Rock,
AR; Minneapolis, MN; and Philadelphia, PA.
Eligibility for Children’s HealthWatch included primary

caregivers of children aged <4 years; English, Spanish, and
(Minneapolis only) Somali speakers; state residency;
knowledge of the child’s household; and informed consent.
All participating caregivers provided written or verbal
informed consent, depending on local institutional review
board requirements, after research assistants determined
that other eligibility criteria had been met. Caregivers of
critically ill or injured children were excluded, as were those
previously interviewed within 6 months. Research assistants
verbally interviewed caregivers face to face in private
October 2023 Volume 123 Number 10
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settings. Institutional review board approval was obtained at
each site before data collection and renewed annually.
Although Children’s HealthWatch began in 1998, this

analysis uses data collected over 10 years, between January
2010 and March 2020. Of 44,247 caregivers approached
during that period, 5,154 (11.6%) were ineligible for the study
and 3,501 (9% of eligible) refused or were unable to complete
the interview, leaving 35,592 (80.4%) caregiverechild dyads.
To ensure a sample with approximately similar household
income and to address potential selection bias, the analytic
sample was restricted to children with public or no health
insurance.
Because CACFP administration flows through child-care

providers and caregivers are thus frequently unaware of
whether or not their child’s child-care setting participates in
Figure. Sample selection diagram: Young children in child care fr
2010-March 2020).
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CACFP or not, study authors worked with CACFP program and
policy experts to define sample selection criteria that would
most likely capture childrenwho would be in settings eligible
for CACFP. Therefore, the sample for this analysis was limited
to children between ages 13 and 48 months whose diets
would have already shifted to solid foods, children attending
child-care centers or family child-care homes for at least 20
hours/week and thus more likely to be in care long enough to
receive a meal, and families receiving a child care subsidy
because centers and family child-care homes that accept
subsidies have a high likelihood of serving children eligible
for CACFP and participating in CACFP.25 Caregivers with no
meal information or who reported multiple sources of meals
were excluded from analysis. These selection criteria left a
final sample of 3,084 caregiver-child pairs (see the Figure).
om low-income families (Children’s HealthWatch data, January
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As a logic check for the premise of study criteria, overlapping
individual family or child-care center CACFP eligibility criteria
(eg, Head Start programs receive meal reimbursement
through CACFP and SNAP participants are eligible to receive
CACFP meals) were examined to assess child-careeprovided
meals in this analytic sample as a potential proxy for CACFP
eligibility. The majority of children in the sample attended
center-based care (78.2%) and another 8.2% attended Early
Head Start or Head Start. In addition, 76% of children in the
total sample were in households that participated in SNAP.
Thus, the sample identified by the proxy measure would
identify a substantial proportion of children eligible for
CACFP, although this does not definitively determine whether
or not their child-care providers participate in CACFP or not.

Measures
Child sex assigned at birth was obtained from the child’s
medical record. Caregivers provided information on their age,
educational attainment, marital and employment status, and
child’s health insurance, birth weight, and breastfeeding
history. Caregivers responded to the Children with Special
Health Care Needs screener,26 defined as a child with a spe-
cial health care need has or is at risk for having a physical,
developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition and re-
quires health or related services of a type or amount beyond
that required by children generally (collected starting in
2013). Caregivers also reported on their child’s lifetime his-
tory of hospitalizations, excluding birth. Children born at
<2,500 g were classified as having low birth weight. Birth
mothers’ race and ethnicity were elicited using questions
from the US Census asking separately about Latina/Hispanic
heritage and race. The answers were combined into the
following categories: Latina, Black/African American non-
Latina, White non-Latina, and Other/multiple races non-
Latina for groups too small in this sample to analyze inde-
pendently. Birth mothers also identified their country of birth
(nativity), subsequently categorized as US-born or immigrant.
Caregivers also provided information on the household’s
public program participation and the child’s child-care
setting, subsidy status, and number of hours in child care.

Exposure. Caregivers reported on the child’s source of meals
in child care. The sample was divided into two groups based
on meal source: meals supplied by the child care provider
(child-careeprovided meals) and meals supplied by the
caregiver (parent) (parent-provided meals) (see the Figure).

Outcomes. Caregivers reported their perception of their
child’s health as fair, poor, good, or excellent, adapted from
the single, validated question from the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey, and dichotomized for analysis
as fair/poor or good/excellent.27 In research sites that inter-
view caregivers in the ED (Boston, Little Rock, Baltimore, and
Philadelphia), research assistants abstracted from the medi-
cal record whether or not the child was subsequently hos-
pitalized on the day of interview (admission from the ED). In
all sites, children’s weight and length (height for children
aged >2 years) was abstracted from the medical record. At
risk of underweight was based on weight-for-age <5th
percentile or weight-for-length/height <10th percentile us-
ing Centers for Disease Control and Prevention standards.28
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At risk of overweight was based on weight-for-length �95%
for children under 24 months and body mass index for age
>85% for children aged 24 months or older. If length data
were not available, weight-for-age �95% was used.29-31

Developmental risk was measured with the Parents’ Eval-
uation of Developmental Status, which meets standards set
by the American Academy of Pediatrics for developmental
screening tests for young children.32 This is a validated 10-
item questionnaire designed for children aged �4 months
to 8 years that elicits parental concerns. Children with two or
more concerns were considered to be at developmental risk.
The Household Food Security Survey Module is an 18-item

scale used to assess food security status in households with
children in the 12 months before the interview.33 Households
were food insecure if caregivers indicated they could not
consistently afford enough food for active, healthy lives for all
household members due to constrained resources. Following
standard methods for coding responses,34 households were
classified as food secure in the case that caregivers indicated
zero, one or two affirmative responses. Households were
classified as food insecure in the case that caregivers indi-
cated three or more affirmative responses. In addition, based
on the eight child-referenced questions, households were
classified as having food insecurity among children or child
food insecurity in the case that caregivers indicated two or
more affirmative responses.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics for demographic characteristics were
generated for the overall sample and stratified by meal
source. Groups were compared using c2 analysis and analysis
of variance. Similar analyses were performed for food secu-
rity and child health. Effect estimates and robust SEs using
parent-provided meals as the reference group were obtained
using logistic regression. For all models, adjusted odds ratios
(aORs) are reported with corresponding 95% CI. Covariates
were selected based on significant association with meal
source as well as associations with health and food insecurity
outcomes. To address potential concerns that children
receiving parent-provided meals may have preexisting health
conditions or a condition necessitating special meals we
adjusted all models for lifetime hospitalizations and con-
ducted a sensitivity analysis adjusting for children with spe-
cial health care needs (Model 2). Main models were adjusted
for: site, maternal race/ethnicity, caregiver marital status and
education, child’s age, birth weight status, and lifetime hos-
pitalizations. Sensitivity analyses additionally adjusted for
SNAP and WIC participation to isolate the effect of the CACFP
proxy measure—parent vs child-careeprovided meals
(Models 1 and 2). All analyses were performed using a two-
tailed significance level of 0.05 with SAS version 9.4.35

RESULTS
The majority of children in the sample (n ¼ 3,084) attended
center-based care (78.2%), 8.2% attended Early Head Start or
Head Start, 8.2% were in early intervention programs, and
5.4% in a family child-care home. The majority of children in
the sample received child-careeprovided vs parent-provided
meals (87.2% vs 12.8%, respectively). Children who had
child-careeprovided meals were significantly older than
children with parent-provided meals (29.0 � 10.0 months vs
October 2023 Volume 123 Number 10
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26.8 � 10.1 months) and significantly fewer were born with
low birth weight (15.6% vs 20.1%) and had special health care
needs (29.6% vs 42.1%). Ninety-two percent of caregivers
were mothers. There were significant differences in race/
ethnicity between the child-care and parent-provided meal
groups; a greater proportion of children with child-care vs
parent-provided meals had Latina mothers (26.1% vs 20.3%), a
lower proportion had mothers who were White, non-Latina
(10.1% vs 15.4%) and equal proportions had mothers who
were Black, non-Latina (60.4% vs 60.8%), or reported another
race/ethnicity (3.5% vs 3.6%). There was no significant dif-
ference by mothers’ nativity. Fewer caregivers of children
with child-careeprovided vs parent-provided meals were
married or partnered (22.3% vs 26.5%) or had education
beyond high school (45.6% vs 51.8%), although these differ-
ences were not statistically significant. Differences between
meal groups by nutrition assistance program participation
were statistically significant. More caregivers in the child-
careeprovided compared with parent-provided meal group
participated in SNAP at the time of interview (76.6% vs 71.6%).
WIC participation showed the opposite pattern (62.4% vs
67.6%) (Table 1).
In unadjusted analyses, significantly fewer children with

child-careeprovided compared with parent-provided meals
were in the household food insecurity category, but the
proportion was similar and not statistically significant across
both meal source groups for the child food insecurity cate-
gory. Children with child-careeprovided compared with
parent-provided meals had significantly lower rates of fair/
poor health, developmental risk, lifetime hospitalizations,
and admission from the ED. There were no significant dif-
ferences in the prevalence of at risk of underweight or
overweight (Table 1).
After controlling for covariates, compared with young

children with parent-provided meals, young children with
child-careeprovided meals had lower odds of living in a
food-insecure household (aOR 0.70, 95% CI 0.55 to 0.88),
being in fair or poor health (aOR 0.61, 95% CI 0.46 to 0.81), or
admitted from the ED (aOR 0.59, 95% CI 0.41 to 0.83). Asso-
ciations with child food insecurity, developmental risk, at risk
of underweight, and at risk of obesity were not statistically
significant, although all were in the expected direction except
for risk of underweight (Table 2).
Two sets of sensitivity analyses were conducted. The first

model included all covariates from the main analysis and
additionally controlled for SNAP and WIC in comparisons
between children with parent-provided vs child-care-
eprovided meals. In Model 1 there were no changes in results
compared with the main model. The second model included
all covariates from the main model, SNAP, and WIC, and
additionally controlled for children with special health care
needs. Results from Model 2 demonstrated slight attenuation
in odds but no change in significance for household food
insecurity and fair/poor child health. Odds were strengthened
for admission from the ED (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that among children from families
with low incomes in child care, compared with children who
received parent-provided meals and snacks, children who
received child-careeprovided meals and snacks had lower
October 2023 Volume 123 Number 10 JO
adjusted odds of living in a food-insecure household, had
lower odds of fair or poor health, and were less likely to need
hospital admission from the ED. There were no significant
differences between groups in child food insecurity, at risk of
underweight or overweight, or developmental risk. Sensi-
tivity analyses supported the main findings. Prior research
has demonstrated that children with special health care
needs are at higher risk of food insecurity than households
without children with special health care needs,37 so the
findings demonstrating decreased odds of food insecurity
even when controlling for children with special health care
needs add strength to the potential buffering effect of child-
care feeding programs. The findings of this study with a
sample selected intended to capture CACFP participants add
to the growing body of research that documents the vital role
of child care feeding programs to support health in early
childhood and household food security through increased
access to essential nutrition in child care,14,16 although chil-
dren’s participation in CACFP in this sample is not directly
known. Few studies have evaluated the relations between
child-careeprovided meals vs parent-provided meals on
outcomes of child health, developmental risk, and health care
utilization among families with low incomes. Most studies of
CACFP have focused on preschool-aged children, which
makes this study’s sample of children as young as age 13
months unique, filling a gap in research by documenting the
role child-care feeding plays in protecting very young chil-
dren’s health and food security during a highly sensitive
period of rapid growth and development.
These findings have several clinical and policy implications.

Household and child food insecurity are a known risk factors
for young children’s developmental delays and poor health.38

Moreover, food insecurity is associated with increased hos-
pitalizations among young children and greater hospital
charges for infants once hospitalized, due to longer lengths of
stay.39,40 One possible reason for the lack of significant as-
sociation with child food insecurity, although the direction of
effect was as hypothesized, might be that child-care feeding
reduced severity of food insecurity but was only reflected at
the household level due to caregiver shielding behaviors to
prioritize feeding children.41e43 Therefore, policies and
practices that reduce food insecurity are beneficial for young
children’s ongoing health and cognitive/ behavioral devel-
opment and reduce health care costs.
This study’s demonstrated association between child-

careeprovided meals and better child health and decreased
risk of acute health concerns requiring inpatient care
following an ED visit has benefits to young children, their
families, and society as a whole. Excellent/good child health
status has been linked to decreased avoidable inpatient and
outpatient health care services and costs.44 In addition to
children being less severely ill and not needing to be
admitted from the ED, families benefit from reductions in
stress and avoiding the expenses associated with inpatient
care and society benefits from potentially significant health
care cost savings.
Although data for this study were collected before the

coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic, this study’s findings are
relevant in the pandemic recovery environment. During the
pandemic, national data showed significant decreases in
CACFP participation due to closures of child-care facilities and
instability in the child-care market, coupled with significant
URNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 1433



Table 1. Child and caregiver characteristics and outcome measures by meal source among young children in child care from
low-income families (Children’s HealthWatch data, January 2010-March 202036)

Characteristic Total
Child care-provided
meals

Parent-provided
meals P value

 �������������������n (%)�������������������!
Total category 3,084 2,689 (87.2) 395 (12.8)

Child characteristics

 �����������������mean � SD�����������������!
Age (mo) 28.7 � 10.1 29.0 � 10.0 26.8 � 10.1 < 0.001

 �������������������n (%)�������������������!
Low birthweight, <2,500 g 481 (16.2) 404 (15.6) 77 (20.1) 0.03

Female sex assigned at birth 1,409 (45.7) 1,232 (45.8) 177 (44.8) 0.71

Child health insurance 0.002

Public 3,023 (98.2) 2,644 (98.5) 379 (96.2)

No insurance 56 (1.8) 41 (1.5) 15 (3.8)

Children with special health care needsa (n ¼ 1,969) 613 (31.1) 511 (29.6) 102 (42.1) < 0.001

Early childhood education and care setting < 0.001

Center-based care 2,413 (78.2) 2,090 (77.7) 323 (81.8)

Early Head Start/Head Start 252 (8.2) 237 (8.8) 15 (3.8)

Family child care home 166 (5.4) 151 (5.6) 15 (3.8)

Early intervention program 253 (8.2) 211 (7.9) 42 (10.6)

Caregiver characteristic

Relationship to child 0.38

Mother, biologic 2,836 (92) 2,483 (92.3) 353 (89.4)

Father, biologic 121 (3.9) 99 (3.7) 22 (5.6)

Other 127 (4.1) 107 (4) 20 (5)

Race/ethnicity 0.004

Latina 772 (25.4) 693 (26.1) 79 (20.3)

Black, non-Latina 1,839 (60.4) 1,602 (60.4) 237 (60.8)

White, non-Latina 327 (10.7) 267 (10.1) 60 (15.4)

Other/multiple, non-Latina 106 (3.5) 92 (3.5) 14 (3.6)

Nativity 0.42

US-born 2,626 (85.6) 2,294 (85.8) 332 (84.3)

Immigrant 442 (14.4) 380 (14.2) 62 (15.7)

Married 702 (22.9) 598 (22.3) 104 (26.5) 0.07

Education 0.07

Less than high school 482 (15.7) 426 (15.9) 56 (14.2)

High school diploma/GEDb 1,165 (37.9) 1,031 (38.5) 134 (34)

Tech school/college 1,426 (46.4) 1,222 (45.6) 204 (51.8)

Enrolled in SNAPc 2,337 (76.0) 2,054 (76.6) 283 (71.6) 0.03

Enrolled in WICd 1,939 (63.1) 1,672 (62.4) 267 (67.6) 0.04

 �����������������
mean � SD

�����������������!
Age (y) 27.2 � 5.6 272.5 � 5.5 27.3 � 5.8 0.62

(continued on next page)
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Table 1. Child and caregiver characteristics and outcome measures by meal source among young children in child care from
low-income families (Children’s HealthWatch data, January 2010-March 202036) (continued)

Characteristic Total
Child care-provided
meals

Parent-provided
meals P value

Unadjusted outcome measures by meal source among young children in child care from low-income families

 �������������������n (%)�������������������!
Household food insecuritye 840 (27.2) 711 (26.4) 129 (32.7) 0.01

Child food insecurityf 429 (13.9) 368 (13.7) 61 (15.4) 0.35

Child health fair/poorg 439 (14.3) 350 (13) 89 (22.5) < 0.001

Developmental riskh 917 (29.7) 783 (29.1) 134 (33.9) 0.05

Admission from emergency departmenti (n ¼ 2,866) 253 (8.8) 200 (8) 53 (14.6) < 0.001

Lifetime hospitalizationsj 1,048 (34.2) 897 (33.6) 151 (38.7) 0.04

At risk of underweightk 370 (12.3) 320 (12.2) 50 (12.9) 0.69

At risk of overweightl 572 (19) 496 (18.9) 76 (19.6) 0.73

aChildren with special health care needs added to survey in 2013.
bGED ¼ General Educational Development Test (high school equivalency credential).
cSNAP ¼ Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.
dWIC ¼ Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children.
eHousehold food insecurity: Caregivers indicated three or more affirmative responses to the Household Food Security Survey Module.
fChild food insecurity: Caregivers indicated two or more affirmative responses to eight child-referenced questions on the Household Food Security Survey Module.
gChild health fair/poor: Caregiver perception of their child’s health as fair, poor, good, or excellent.
hDevelopmental risk two or more parent-identified concerns on the Parents’ Evaluation of Developmental Status.
iAdmission from emergency department: Whether or not the child was subsequently hospitalized on the day of interview, abstracted from the medical record.
jLifetime hospitalizations: Child had 1 or more hospitalizations other than at birth or on the day of the interview.
kAt risk of underweight: Weight-for-age <5th percentile or weight-for-length/height <10th percentile using Centers for Disease Control and prevention standards.28
lAt risk of overweight: Weight-for-length �95% for children younger than age 24 months and body mass index for age >85% for children aged 24 months or older.
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increases in family financial strain and food insecurity. For
child-care providers themselves, who often face barriers to
accessing CACFP, the loss of funding from the program during
the pandemic further increased financial hardships as pro-
viders struggled to afford rent, utilities, insurance, and staff
wages.45e47 These losses may have contributed to exacer-
bated financial distress, constraint, and closures among child-
care providers throughout the pandemic, further limiting
capacity to continue operation and provide care and meals.47

Health care providers, including food and nutrition prac-
titioners, can support families in connecting to resources that
can help with identifying and addressing barriers to access-
ing high quality child-care settings that are licensed, provide
meals, and participate in CACFP. Opportunities for advocacy
and policy action exist through support of enhancements to
CACFP made through the Child Nutrition Act Reauthoriza-
tion,48 as well as other proposed legislation that seeks to
improve healthy dietary habits and access to healthy food for
young children through evidence-based revisions to CACFP.
Allocation of adequate funding for CACFP is critical for sus-
taining the high-quality nutrition standards required for
participation, outlined in the 2010 Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids
Act.49 These changes enhanced the nutritional quality of
meals by increasing the consumption of fruits, vegetables,
and whole grains, reducing the consumption of added sugars
and saturated fats, and allowing for more nutritious sub-
stitutions.50 Although these are positive steps, evidence
suggests the current funding levels are inadequate for full
implementation of the program, including insufficient reim-
bursement rates that do not meet the real cost of healthy
October 2023 Volume 123 Number 10 JO
foods (especially in light of recent inflation in food prices)
and support for provider training and technical assis-
tance.51,52 Higher reimbursement rates allow providers to
purchase significantly more nutritionally adequate meals,
potentially further improving child dietary intake.53 Despite
efforts to simplify paperwork, administrative burden is a
continued barrier to child-care provider participation in
CACFP, and thus program access for children.54,55 Enhanced
funding for child-care provider expense associated with
program training, required reporting, and technical assis-
tance would reduce administrative burdens and potentially
facilitate more providers’ participation.56

Funding that allows child-care providers the option of
serving a fourth meal for children who are in care for 8 hours
or more better reflects the reality of working parents’ lives
and the optimal eating schedules of young children needed to
meet nutrition and child-feeding recommendations from the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.57 Strategies to reduce
administrative burden, cost barriers, and simultaneously in-
crease participation include policies that enable child-care
providers in areas with high rates of low-income families to
automatically receive the highest tier of CACFP reimburse-
ment rates.58,59

Future research on child-care feeding should include a
focus on differential access and participation by race/
ethnicity and nativity. Young children of color dispropor-
tionately live in families with low incomes and experience
food insecurity—at higher rates than White children, and
women of color, particularly Black women, have greater dif-
ficulty finding child care compared with White women.60,61
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Table 2. Adjusted associations of meal source and household and child outcomes among young children in child care from low-
income familiesa (Children’s HealthWatch data, January 2010-March 202036)

Child care-provided
meals (n [ 2,689)

Parent-provided
meals (n [ 395) P value

 �������Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)�������!
Household food insecureb 0.70 (0.55-0.88) 1.00 0.003

Child food insecurec 0.84 (0.62-1.15) 1.00 0.28

Child health fair/poord 0.61 (0.46-0.81) 1.00 0.001

Developmental riske 0.90 (0.69-1.17) 1.00 0.43

Admission from emergency departmentf 0.59 (0.41-0.83) 1.00 0.003

At risk of underweightg 1.28 (0.90-1.83) 1.00 0.17

At risk of overweighth 0.82 (0.62-1.08) 1.00 0.16

aModel controlled for site, maternal race/ethnicity, caregiver marital status, caregiver educational attainment, child’s age, birthweight status, and lifetime hospitalizations.i
bHousehold food insecurity: caregivers indicated three or more affirmative responses to the Household Food Security Survey Module.
cChild food insecurity: caregivers indicated two or more affirmative responses to eight child-referenced questions on the Household Food Security Survey Module.
dChild health fair/poor: Caregiver perception of their child’s health as fair, poor, good, or excellent.
eDevelopmental risk two or more parent-identified concerns on the Parents’ Evaluation of Developmental Status.
fAdmission from emergency department: whether or not the child was subsequently hospitalized on the day of interview, abstracted from the medical record.
gAt risk of underweight: Weight-for-age <5th percentile or weight-for-length/height <10th percentile using Centers for Disease Control and Prevention standards.28
hAt risk of overweight: Weight-for-length �95% for children younger than age 24 months and body mass index for age >85% for children aged 24 months or older.
iLifetime hospitalizations: Child had one or more hospitalizations other than at birth and on the day of the interview.

Table 3. Sensitivity analyses: Adjusted associations of meal source and household and child outcomes among young children in
child care from low-income families additionally controlling for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) (Children’s HealthWatch data, January 2010-March
202036) and children with special health care needs (Children’s HealthWatch data, June 2013-March 2020)

Reference: Parent-provided meals

Model 1:a Child care-provided meals,
additionally controlling for SNAP and
WIC (n[3,084)

Model 2:b Child care-provided meals,
additionally controlling for children
with special health care needs and
SNAP and WIC (n [ 1,969)

 ������������������Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)������������������!
Household food insecurec 0.70 (0.55-0.88)** 0.73 (0.54-0.99)*

Child food insecured 0.84 (0.62-1.15) 0.70 (0.49-1.01)

Child health fair/poore 0.61 (0.46-0.82)** 0.64 (0.43-0.95)*

Developmental riskf 0.92 (0.70-1.19) 1.37 (0.96-1.96)

Admission from emergency departmentg 0.59 (0.42-0.84)** 0.52 (0.34-0.81)**

At risk of underweighth 1.29 (0.91-1.85) 1.00 (0.64-1.57)

At risk of overweighti 0.84 (0.63-1.10) 0.77 (0.54-1.10)

aModel 1 controlled for site, maternal race/ethnicity, caregiver marital status, caregiver educational attainment, child’s age, birthweight status, lifetime hospitalizations,j SNAP, and WIC.
bModel 2 controlled for site, maternal race/ethnicity, caregiver marital status, caregiver educational attainment, child’s age, birthweight status, lifetime hospitalizations,j SNAP, WIC, and
children with special health care needs.
cHousehold food insecurity: caregivers indicated three or more affirmative responses to the US Household Food Security Survey Module.
dChild food insecurity: Caregivers indicated two or more affirmative responses to eight child-referenced questions on the Household Food Security Survey Module.
eChild health fair/poor: Caregiver perception of their child’s health as fair, poor, good, or excellent.
fDevelopmental risk: Two or more parent-identified concerns on the Parents’ Evaluation of Developmental Status.
gAdmission from emergency department: whether or not the child was subsequently hospitalized on the day of interview, abstracted from the medical record.
hAt risk of underweight: Weight-for-age <5th percentile or weight-for-length/height <10th percentile using Centers for Disease Control and Prevention standards.28
iAt risk of overweight: Weight-for-length �95% for children younger than age 24 months and body mass index for age >85% for children aged 24 months or older.
*P � 0.05.
**P � 0.01.
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This study’s strengths included its diverse, multicity sam-
ple and unique data linking child-care feeding and child
health, health care utilization, and food security measures
among very young children. Limitations to this study include
the repeat cross-sectional design, which demonstrates asso-
ciation, not causation. In addition, there is potential for
sample selection bias because participants were caregivers of
young children seeking health care in EDs or primary care
clinics, which could limit findings’ generalizability. Additional
research should clarify whether or not parent-provided
meals are in response to children’s medical or dietary re-
strictions or other reasons. Collecting self-reported informa-
tion on CACFP participation from parents is challenging, thus
the authors relied on an expert-informed proxy measure
rather than direct knowledge of participation. Although the
child-care centers and family-care homes accepting child
care subsidy were likely eligible for CACFP participation, the
authors cannot be sure that they were participating in the
program nor that children in center-based care were cate-
gorically eligible. In addition, other than for children
attending Head Start or Early Head Start, it is not known
whether the center-based or family day care programs were
licensed and thus adhering to the licensure requirements for
child nutrition. Several key measures in this study, including
child care type, hours in child care and source of children’s
meals, depend on caregiver report, and thus are subject to
reporting bias. Lastly, unmeasured factors may have affected
the associations.
CONCLUSIONS
Child-careeprovided meals were associated with household
food security, excellent/good child health, and lower odds of
hospital admission from the ED among young children from
families with low incomes receiving child care subsidy. Thus,
policies that focus on strengthening and expanding access to
nutrition in child-care settings, of which CACFP is the primary
national program, are important for promoting positive out-
comes for toddlers in child care. Registered dietitian nutri-
tionists, public health professionals, and health providers are
uniquely positioned to advocate for evidence-based im-
provements to CACFP and overall investment in high-quality
child care.
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